This paper describes an approach and the architecture of Quality of Service (QoS) contract specification, establishment, and monitoring for Service Level Management (SLM). Contract is an essential concept in SLM. The service consumer side and the service provider side must share common understanding of QoS characteristics and agree on the common language for specifying desired QoS parameters in the form of QoS contracts. A service consumer must also negotiate with a service provider to establish mutually agreed QoS contracts for an interactive session. The service provider must consider QoS contracts already agreed upon with existing consumers and system resource conditions in establishing a new QoS contract. Similarly, a service consumer must be prepared in revising its contract with the service provider as conditions change over time. Once a QoS contract is established, SLM must provide monitoring to make sure that the service is provided at agreed QoS parameter range. If necessary, SLM must activate adaptation mechanisms to bring the service quality to the desired level. A case study is presented to validate the QoS contract management design approach and architecture for SLM.
1
Introduction Service level management (SLM) is a process that involves the creation of service level agreements (SLAs), provisioning of system resources, and management of system performance to meet the demands in the SLAs.
A SLA typically includes description of parties (service consumers and providers), services, Quality of Service (QoS) contracts, and obligations [12] . Description of parties identifies service consumers and providers and their technical properties. Service consumers could be the enduser, applications, or components of an application. Description of services includes the capabilities of the provided services and their QoS characteristics. QoS contracts define the QoS parameters agreed upon between service consumers and providers. Obligations define the guarantees, constraints, and penalties based on measured actual QoS parameters and those in the QoS contract.
QoS management is critical for SLM. In practice, different service consumers often have different QoS requirements. In addition, both customer satisfaction rate and business operation cost largely depend on how these QoS requirements are met during runtime. As a result, effective management of the QoS is a key requirement for the success of the SLM.
A fundamental issue to the QoS management is the specification, establishment, and monitoring of QoS contracts. Advanced SLM features like diagnostics and prognostics, autonomic and dynamic resource management, as well as adaptation are built on top of QoS contract management. An effective enterprise SLM requires an integration of these fundamental concepts and advanced features in a QoS framework and architecture.
In this paper, we discuss the QoS framework and architecture, and in particular an approach for QoS contract specification, establishment, and monitoring.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 introduces some background knowledge and overviews the related work. Section 3 presents our QoS specification framework. Section 4 describes our QoS management architecture and focuses on QoS contract establishment and resource management to support QoS management. Section 5 discusses QoS contract monitoring, diagnostics, and adaptation. Section 6 reports a case study of the proposed QoS contract specification, establishment and monitoring approach in a publish-and-subscribe based messaging system. Section 7 concludes the paper and points out some future work.
2
Background and Related Work Past research in three areas, namely QoS, SLA/SLM, and Service Modeling and Analysis, provided background concepts and basic frameworks for enterprise SLM.
QoS management concepts and guidelines are defined in ISO/IEC QoS Framework [1] [2] . QoS management concepts for distributed object-oriented systems are also defined in RM-ODP [3] in terms of objects and their interactions. Concepts and guidelines from these standards have provides a conceptual framework for enterprise QoS management. W3C [4] further specifies reliability characteristics for web services. Our own work [5] [6] [7] extended these conceptual frameworks with architecture and imple-mentation of QoS management for enterprise distributed computing systems. QoS research in the communication networks has focused on message delivery QoS issues at the packet level through labeling, scheduling, routing, and switching mechanisms [8] . [9] [10] extended traditional QoS research from the network communication area to the end systems (e.g., OS and devices) and multimedia applications.
Traditional SLA/SLM focused on enterprise performance, reliability, and availability issues in a client-server architecture. Recently, work in SLA/SLM for service-oriented architecture showed the extended scale and complexity of performance, reliability, and availability management issues. [11] proposed an XML-based language for expressing quality properties in web service level agreement (WSLA). [12] used WSLA and provided an overview of the management elements of WSLA in a utility computing framework. This framework consists of a WSLA language, resource provisioning, a workload management system that prioritizes requests according to SLAs, and a system to monitor compliance with SLAs. [12] described a metering service in utility computing. The metering service is used to measure performance parameters and compute utility metrics such as resource utilization and rate.
In the enterprise service modeling and analysis, QoS issues have become critical aspects of services along with their functional aspects. [14] described an approach to model non-functional aspects such as security and QoS along with the modeling of functional properties in a model-driven development. In this approach, two modeling spaces, the design space and the analysis space, are used for functional design and quality design, respectively. The two spaces are integrated by means of model transformations. Nonfunctional design is to identify suitable QoS metrics and define the confidence that system designs meet targets expressed in terms of these metrics. [15] proposed the use of a Probabilistic Computational Tree Logic (PCTL) to express quality constraints involving time and probabilities, associate constraints with a software components at design time, and verify these constraints over the design's implementation at runtime.
Until recently, research in these areas has been in three separate thrusts. Our work described in this paper is a step forward in their convergence. We aim to integrate enterprise service modeling and analysis, QoS, and SLA/SLM in a comprehensive QoS management architecture and technology for enterprise SLM.
3
QoS Specification Framework This section presents a framework to specify QoS requirements, offers and contracts in managing service level agreements (SLAs).
Our specification framework focuses on providing a specification language and an associated software tool to define QoS requirements, offers and contracts. [4] . In our framework, we consider three commonly used types of services: (1) Task: task-oriented services perform operations on demand (e.g., Web Service); (2) Message: message-oriented services deliver pieces of information from a source to a destination on demand; and (3) Streaming Media: streaming media services deliver stream of information continuously. As a result, we identified important and common QoS characteristics in these types of services as following:
Deadline: the urgency of the service request. Deadline can be hard or soft depending on the value of the service provided after the deadline.
Criticality: the importance or value of the request. For example, when contract violation is inevitable, less critical requests will be sacrificed in order to meet more critical requests.
Priority: the preference to handle the request in comparison with other requests.
Availability: the fraction of time that the service is available.
Confidentiality: the secrecy of information, e.g., the message content or the request parameter is not leaked to unauthorized parties.
Integrity: the correctness of information, e.g., the message content or the request parameter is not changed during transmission.
Accountability: the correct identification of the service consumer, provider and involved actions of each party.
Retry Limit: the maximum number of times for the service provider to retry to deliver messages to or perform tasks for the service consumer when the initial operation fails.
Task Response Time: the time between request submission and response reception.
Message Delivery Guarantee or Loss Ratio: whether the message must be delivered, if not, an upper bound may be given on the failure probability.
Message Duplication Elimination: whether a single message can be duplicated and multiple copies delivered.
Message Ordering: whether multiple messages shall be delivered to the destination in the same order as they are received by the service provider. The order may be imposed on messages from a single message source or a group of sources.
Message Delay: the end-to-end delay in delivering the message from the source to the destination.
Streaming Media Jitter: the variance of the interarrival time for consecutive frames.
Information Throughput: the amount of information transported in a unit of time.
Information Accuracy: information content may be compressed or approximated to certain degree. For example, images can be compressed or reduced to a lower resolution; movie frames can be selectively dropped.
A key observation on these QoS characteristics is that they are inter-related. Many QoS characteristics are independent from each other and any combination is possible. For example, Delivery Guarantee, Duplication Elimination, Confidentiality and Throughput are four orthogonal dimensions. Notice that these dimensions are independent only from the service consumer's point of view. There may be implementation constraints such as resource limitations that prevent the service provider from supporting some combinations in these dimensions. For example, high Throughput requires quick handling of communication messages and hence may not allow sophisticated encryption methods for high Confidentiality. Indeed, almost all QoS characteristics supported by a single service provider are related in this sense.
More interestingly, some QoS characteristics are closely related to each other. For example:
When the maximum Loss Ratio becomes 0, it is equivalent to Delivery Guarantee.
Response Time and Throughput are often inversely correlated, when the volume of information per request/response is given.
Time to Live and Deadline might be positively correlated in message delivering systems.
Retry Limit seems to be incompatible with Delivery Guarantee. Theoretically, the service provider should retry unlimited number of times, if necessary, to guarantee message deliveries. In practice, 100% delivery guarantee is sometimes impossible to achieve. For example, if a consumer fails for an extended period of time, the pending messages cannot be held within the predefined main/secondary memory. In this case, the Delivery Guarantee might be interpreted as the fact that the service provider will try a limited number of times to deliver the message.
Security dimensions are often positively correlated. Especially, high Confidentiality and Integrity often require high Accountability.
QoS specifications in the requirements, offers and contracts are often defined using these QoS characteristics and their allowed or desired values. The specification of the allowed and desired values depends on the type of the value domains:
Nominal (categorical values with no order among them). In this case, individual values are directly listed, such as TRUE for Delivery Guarantee.
Ordinal (categorical values with a full order among them). In this case, a range of values can be given by the lower and/or upper bound. For example, Confidentiality is MEDIUM or above, or Criticality is between Green and Orange (assuming Criticality can be Green, Yellow, Orange and Red in the importance order).
Numeric. In this case, common statistics such as minimum, maximum, and average may be applied on the values over a specified window of time. The time window can be consecutive or sliding.
In addition, for the same QoS characteristics, multiple sets of the allowed values may be specified, for example, one for the average situation, and another for some limited peak period.
In our framework, the QoS specification is defined by an XML Schema due to its flexibility, expressiveness, and the wide acceptance in the industry. In other words, our QoS specification language is an XML-based language. The language defines the appropriate QoS characteristics in the application domain, and the allowed/desired values for each QoS characteristic. In addition, the language includes the constraints on QoS characteristics to represent their relationship.
Our framework includes a tool for end users to generate, modify and validate QoS specifications in the given language. The tool facilitates easy generation of the QoS specifications without requiring the user to remember the supported set of QoS characteristics and their value domains. More importantly, it guides the user to create correct specifications and validates the generated specifications to ensure that the constraints among different QoS dimensions are met.
In practice, different service consumers often have different QoS requirements (e.g., various data downloading bandwidths). On the other hand, the service provider usually supports different QoS offers (e.g., gold or silver service). Before a consumer subscribes to the provider for actual services, it needs to establish a QoS contract as a mutual agreement with the provider on the guarantee level of various QoS characteristics. Once the contract is created, both sides shall stick to the contract. For example, the consumer shall not issue excessive requests and the provider shall meet the agreed level of performance. Finally, the contracts may be revised at some later time due to the dynamic changes in the business and technical environment. This section discusses details in establishing a QoS contract between the service provider and service consumers, and managing resources to support a QoS contract.
QoS Contract Establishment and Resource Management
Service providers often publish their service offers in some registry. Service consumers usually initiate QoS contract negotiation with the service providers based on its knowledge of the service offers. The QoS Manager in the service provider provides public interface to facilitate the QoS contract negotiation and other contract management functionalities. The follow code snippet highlights such an interface defined in our QoS management architecture.
interface QosManager { QosContract establish(qosRequirement); QosContract revise(qosContract, qosRequirement); void agree(qosContract); void abort(qosContract); void release(qosContract); } To establish a QoS contract, a service consumer first call the establish method with its QoS requirements. In the service provider, the QoS Manager will forward the request to the Establishment Service which will consult the Resource Manager, the Prediction Service and the Policy Manager to create an initial QoS contract. This contract may not meet all the required QoS due to policy or resource limitation. It will be returned to the consumer, which will decide whether it is satisfactory. If so, the consumer will notify the provider by calling agree. Otherwise, the consumer can modify its requirements and send the request again by calling revise. This contract establishment process goes on until both sides agree on the same contract. In this process, the consumer can choose to abort the negotiation (by calling abort).
After the contract is established (i.e., the consumer's call of agree succeeds), the consumer will use the service for a period of time, and eventually decides to end the service. The consumer should release the QoS contract at the end of the service. Otherwise, the provider needs to detect service termination and release the QoS contract appropriately. In addition, during the service period, the consumer may also decide to modify the QoS levels due to the dynamic business and technical environmental changes. This can be done by a sequence of calls of revise followed by a single call of agree, similar to the initial establishment phase (except the initial call of establish).
In order to meet the QoS contract, the service provider must carefully manage the resources, since many different consumers (using the service at the same time) compete for the limited resources. This is often the case because service providers want to maximize their resource utilization and profit or benefit.
Resource can be managed through static or dynamic provisioning. In the static resource provisioning approach, fixed amount of resources are allocated for each consumer based on the QoS contract with it. In order to minimize contract violations, resources are allocated according to the worst case scenario when the service load of the consumer's requests is maximized. This usually results in waste of large fraction of resources. In addition, this approach also requires a clear understanding of the exact relationship between the service requests (with the QoS contract) and the required resources, often through extensive modeling and simulation.
In the dynamic resource provisioning approach, resources are initially allocated to meet average requirements on the services with each given QoS contract. After that, the service load for each QoS contract is monitored to detect change of resource demand for meeting the QoS requirements. Whenever the service load for a consumer reaches some threshold level, adaptation mechanisms will be triggered in order to maintain the QoS level. The details of the monitoring and adaptation will be discussed in the next section.
A clear advantage of the dynamic provisioning approach is its effective use of resources. Usually, the service loads for different consumers will not reach the peak at the same time. The dynamic provisioning approach enables reuse of certain resources for different consumers at different time: whenever a consumer's service requests reach the peak load, the reusable resources will be allocated to serve that consumer. When multiple consumers do reach their peak service request loads at the same time, the provider may be willing to take some penalty by degrading some QoS contracts for the moment. The trade-off between the resource utilization ratio and the contract degradation ratio is a key tuning factor of the dynamic provisioning approach.
5
QoS Contract Monitoring, Diagnostics and Adaptation To determine how well the service provider and the service consumer perform in compliance to the QoS parameters agreed in a contract, a monitoring service is used to collect and sort performance data pertaining to a contract and aggregate the data into metrics that can be used to evaluate the compliance. Should a contract be violated, the corrective actions are taken on behalf of the management environment.
Monitoring performance parameters in the context of contracts involves monitoring real-time computational resource usage condition on the service provider side. It also involves monitoring service consumer's actual usage of the services and comparing it against the defined threshold in contract. For example in a publish-and-subscribe based messaging system, the messages sent by a publisher may exceed the publishing rate defined in the contract, or the end-to-end delay may be longer than what is agreed.
Some of these QoS parameters, such as task response time and message publishing rates, especially the resource utilization parameters, can be measured from inside the service provider. Others like the throughput and the end-to-end delay require probing the service consumers.
There are various COTS tools for monitoring the system performance. However, the traditional monitoring tools are not sufficient in QoS management system, as many concurrent contracts and shared system resources could fluctuate over time, and system health conditions could change. There is a need for a more comprehensive monitoring approach that is integrated with diagnostics and adaptations.
As shown in Figure 1 , our approach uses monitoring, diagnostic and adaptation services as an integral part of end-toend QoS management. The role of Monitoring Service is to sample and aggregate QoS parameter values. It registers condition predicates with the Diagnostics Service, which returns with notifications when the predicates become true due to changes in system conditions. The Diagnostics Service is a vital service that uses formal reasoning models like causal networks or Bayesian networks to aggregate low-level system signals into attributes on system conditions. It takes real-time inputs from monitoring tools, aggregates data on the fly, and stores the data in a repository. It may also evaluate any predicates on the attributes upon value changes and trigger notifications to interested parties such as Monitoring Service. When Monitoring Service receives the notifications of the conditions of interest, it updates the corresponding data in Maintenance Service, which in turn activates some adaptation mechanisms, defined in the policy, to take care of the situation. Figure 2 depicts the interactions between Monitoring Service and Diagnostics Service.
Our Adaptation Service focuses on the service provider side resource management since QoS Manager does not have control over the client side resources. Therefore, the adaptation mechanisms are defined in the QoS manager's resource management policies using an XML-based language and are transparent to service consumers. In systems that some kind of resources may be negotiated or priced, the adaptation mechanism can also be defined in QoS contract. For example, if a publisher violates contract by sending messages at a more than agreed publishing rate, it needs to pay more on the service, and the unit price for the extra messages are often higher than normal.
The knowledge from monitoring and diagnostics services enables our system to support contract reuse, a feature particularly useful for mobile ad-hoc environments. As mobile ad hoc and wireless networks become more popular, integrated monitoring, diagnostics and adaptation services become more important for QoS management system. In the ad hoc network environment, clients can join and leave the network at any time. Similarly in wireless networks, clients may lose network connection accidentally when communication signal fades. As a result, the network topology changes frequently. In such environments, monitoring and diagnostics services can help detect the abrupt drop-off of the clients. After the drop-off is detected, the existing contract can be held for a certain period of time and be reused without renegotiation when the clients return. The major benefit of this contract reuse is that it reduces the load of unnecessary resource reallocation and improves the efficiency of resource management.
6
Case Study To verify and validate our QoS contract specification, establishment and monitoring framework, we created a few prototypes and conducted many experiments. This section describes a case study in details to illustrate the application of the proposed framework.
We selected a publish-and-subscribe based messaging system. In this system, there are two types of service consumers, namely the publishers and the subscribers. Publishers send messages to the service provider, namely InfoBroker, in certain channels provided by the InfoBroker. Subscribers subscribe to certain channels and receive all messages published to those channels. The selected system is very powerful as it also supports message filtering, transformation, fusion and persistency and other functionalities. Unfortunately, this system as well as other commercial publishand-subscribe based messaging systems to date like those based on Java Message Service (JMS) do not provide service differentiation among consumers. Indeed, they do not support the concept of service level management at all.
We integrated a QoS management prototype into this system to provide service level management. The QoS management prototype provides essential service level management functionalities including QoS contract specification, negotiation, establishment, operation, monitoring, diagnostics and adaptation. The integration efforts mainly include:
Identify applicable and appropriate QoS characteristics for the publish-and-subscribe based messaging system. These include the message reliabilities, securities and transportation performance. An important observation is that Criticality is a high level QoS characteristic commonly used in mission-critical applications. Other QoS characteristics may be derived using Criticality based on the consumers' roles and domains. These QoS characteristics are used in specifying the QoS specification XML schema. A snippet of the schema is shown below.
<xs:schema …> <xs:element name="qos-requirement"> <xs:complexType> <xs:sequence> <xs:element ref="criticality" …/> <xs:element ref="performance" …/> <xs:element ref="reliability" …/> <xs:element ref="security" …/> … <xs:element ref="constraints" …/> <xs:element ref="monitoring" …/> </xs:sequence> … </xs:complexType> </xs:element> <xs:element name="reliability"> <xs:complexType> <xs:attribute name="guaranteed-delivery" …/> <xs:attribute name="duplication-elimination"…/> <xs:attribute name="message-ordering" …/> </xs:complexType> </xs:element> … </xs:schema> Modify the resource management code in existing system so that critical resources are managed in accordance to QoS contracts. For example, the existing unlimited-sized single channel FIFO queue is replaced by a new multi-channel FIFO queue whose size is configurable and modifiable by the Resource Manager (see Figure 1) .
Identify critical attributes of the QoS contracts that need to be monitored, and determine possible adaptation strategies for detected changes in these attributes. For example, when the publishing speed is greater than the agreed QoS contract, the service provider may reduce the priority of the publisher and hence decrease the serving speed if there is resource contention. For another example, if a message payload is larger than the agreed QoS contract, the service provider may drop the message even though the message is guaranteed to be delivered according to the contract.
Develop adaptation code that is specific to the publishand-subscribe based messaging system. This code implements the adaptation strategies and will be invoked in response to monitored changes and diagnostic results. For demonstration purpose, adaptation actions are displayed in an Admin window. Figure 3 gives an example. Create the contract negotiation, resource management, and monitoring and adaptation policies. These policies are specified in XML-based languages and interpreted by the Policy Manager in the QoS management architecture (see Figure 1 ).
The integrated system now offers service differentiation for different service consumers. Publishers and subscribers should first establish a QoS contract with the InfoBroker, and then send or receive messages according to the QoS contract. To accommodate existing legacy applications, a default QoS contract will be created by the modified InfoBroker if a publisher or subscriber does not explicitly negotiate a QoS contract with the InfoBroker. These default QoS contracts depend on the service consumers' identities and domains. This feature promotes customer acceptation and smoothes transition from existing system to the enhanced system.
A snippet of an example QoS contract including QoS parameters as a part of a consumer's SLA is shown below.
<qos-requirement …> <performance> <volume-rate unit='second'>100</volume-rate> <pay-load volume='32' unit='kilobyte'/> </performance> <reliability> <guaranteed-delivery>yes</guaranteed-delivery> </reliability> <criticality>green</criticality> </qos-requirement>
The service level agreement in this study is relatively simple. It includes the consumer's profile (include identity and domain), the message channel, the message profile (including size and rate), and the QoS contract. Nevertheless, this study verified and demonstrated key components of the service level management including QoS contract specifications, negotiation, establishment, maintenance, revision, monitoring, diagnostics and adaptation. It also helped us gain insights in enhancing existing legacy systems to support service level agreements. Using a generic QoS management implementation, this enhancement effort requires some additional work that is specific to the legacy system. The additional work includes both modifying existing implementation for resource management and developing new components such as QoS characteristics, policies and adaptation mechanisms.
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Conclusion In this paper, we discussed QoS management to support service level management and described a QoS contract specification, establishment and monitoring framework. Our work focuses on a common understanding of QoS characteristics and their relationships between service providers and service consumers. Our QoS management architecture provides clean and reusable concepts and processes to facilitate QoS contract establishment and monitoring through contract negotiation, resource management, diagnostics and adaptation.
Our future work will focus on two areas. One is the derivation of service QoS characteristics from enterprise service modeling and analysis, in particular, the QoS aspects of services. The other area is the research and development of dynamic QoS-driven resource management algorithms for SLM.
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